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Chinese Ceramics in Majapahit.

John Miksic (National University of Singapore)
(Associate
rtT~;T- L

In 2005 a bereaved widow donated a collection of sherds acquired by her late husband to two Singapore institutions:

~HT-? t-.: o

t!le Asian Civilisations Museum and the National University of Singapore_ No direct information regarding their

'-lH'1,j' L ,

prO\'enartce was available _Study of the material leads to the conclusion that they were probably collectcd at the sitc of

~? 0) - fflj -c'

Tfl1wulan, east Java.

~I/-;ff.i: ~{(j: .

information regarding the early development of ceramics decorated with underglaze cobalt blue designs_ Herewith

HlH': 4s::;t I-t l

exported to .Java in thc 14"' and IS'h centuri es.

h is is important info[:mation , because the collection has the potential to yield much interestin g

follows a brief history of the kingdom of Majapahit, and the context for the conclusion that t hese materials wcre
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Map 1 _ Important sites of early Southeast Asia

The story of the fou nd ation of the gr eat k ingdom of M aj apahit was di. co ve red in a trunk full of ol d pa pers
willed to the library of Ih Roya l

niversity in Leiden,

etherl ands in 1888. Am o ng these papers was a transc ri ption

into modern Ja vanese of a descri ption of events w hich took pl ace on a mo un tain in east Java on September 11 , 1294.
The transcription \ as made in SLlTakarta in 1782 _The document whic h w as transc ribed had been wri tten on si x sheets

of copper about 30 em Lo ng and 20 em wide found in 1780 on Mt. Butak"
The piaks themsel ves have disappeared.

1

few kiJometers we t of Ma iang, East Ja va_

Thc inscription record that in 1292, a man named Wijaya fled to the mowltain where the villagers of Kudadu
gave him refuge. Wijaya was a fugitive. a defeated general in the serv ice of a king who had been murdered. T he
murdered n ll er, Kertanagara, king of Sillgasari. in 12R9 had received envoys from Khub ilai Khan, the emperor of the
Mongol empire, who summoned Kertanagara to China to declare his submiss ion. Kertanagara replied by cutting off the
envoy's noses and ears. A Chinese-Mongol fleet set out to invade Java to take revenge on Kertanagara. but before they
anived Kertaoagara was assassinated by a usurper, Jaya Katwang, dwing a Tantric ritual. Wij aya's army. taken by
surprise, was defeated . The people of Kudadu took Wijaya in, hid him. and conducted him safely to Lbc coast where he
escaped \0 the island of Madura. In 1293 he returned to Java, assembled a new army, and fomled an alliance with the
Mongol/Chinese army. They overthrew his enemy, after whic h Wijaya tumed on U1e Sino-Mongol army and drove it
o ut. In 1294 he formed a new court which he called Majapalti t.
Majapahit was the largest Southeast Asian empire in history. It was estab lished in the midst of an area called
Tri k whic h was tben wasteland . Withi n 50 years the k in gdom in East Java's hinterland controlled a seaborne fleet
capab le of subj ugating the Mala y kingdoms or Sumatra . Even Singapore (then known ru; Temasik) alo ng wi th the
Ma lay Pen insula and Su matra fell under Majapahi t's sway.
Much of Wijaya's re ign under Lbe name Kertarajasa Jayawardhana was spent putting down revolts. He died ill
1309. and was s ucceeded by his son Jaya nagara. He sent annual missions to China from 1325 to 1328 (Rockhill 19 14 :
44 6-447), w hen hc d ied with no son. Ke.rtanagara 's daughter Gayatri became q ueen. but sil1ce s he had become a
Buddb ist nUll her daughter Tribuanatwl ggadew i became regent. U nder her rule and through the efforts of ber bo ld and
determined prime m in ister, Majapahjt became a great power. Gajah Mada became !i7al7tri (chief mi nister) in 1331, and
a miss io n w as sent to C hina the next year. In l35 0 Tribuanatunggadevi's son Rajasanagara ( Hayam Wuruk) became
king. Gaj a h Mada died 1364.
O ne useful source for the study of C hinese relations w ith Ja va dur ing Ole early years of Majapahit is Wang
D ayuan 's Doo yi zhi Ill e. w ritte n in 1349 . Th is "traders' gu idebook" is the firs t description of Sino-Southeast As ian
trade w ritten by a merchant. Wang describes the people of Zhao-.va as "the fore most of the Barbarians o f the Eastern
Seas" Roc khi ll 19 14 - 15: 236). He was aware Lhat tbe Yuan had scnt an expedi tion to Java at Ule time of the faU of
illgasari and the fo undation of Maj apa hil, but he portrays the obj ectives as orderil1g Java to "make its submission and
send tribute, to build y amens and estabJ ish law. anange mil ilary posts for tbe transmission of o ffici a l despatches. and La
see that the laws con cern ing the salt gabelJ e and the usc of copper cas h w ere observed" (Rockhi ll 19 14-1 5: 23 7). He

hnve 1

stales that the Jav anese were still usi ng a m ixture of Chinese coins and loca l m oney made o f a m ixture o f si lver. ti n.

to th

lead, and copper. C hinese products in demand in cluded beads, gold, si lver. textiles, and blue and whi te pottery ( Rockhill

atyp

1914- 15 : 238). Th is is impOlia nt as one of tbe first pro bable references to cobalt bl ue decorated pottery in Chi nese

Shere

literature .

m~

Large-scale export of Chinese pottery began in the So ng Dynasty. tho ugh the d iscovery of a shipwreck ncar
Bel it ull g Is lan d. Indo nes ia, show s tha t at least some la rge sb ipments w ere made in the lale Tang. Ch ina offic ially

dalm

e ncouraged the export of porcela in, espec ially after 1216 (Wheatl ey 1959: 39). At U1e end of the eleventh century Ule

J mg!

open ing of a cu stom s office at Q ua nzb ou s tim ulated the export of Fuj ian cera m ics, w hic h may have become more

Zhel1

pop u lar in Southeast Asia than those of Guangdon g o r Zhejiang des pite th eir relatively mediocre q uality (Dupoizat

w hitl

1998) .

35).
The most famous porcelain-produc ing area in Chi na si nce the Yuan Dynasty has been Ji ngdezhcn. The fini~hed

products had to be transpo rted over W u-i M o unta in , th.en by boat to ports in Fujian, or down the Yangzi to the Ol:ean.
then by coastal vessel to the F uj irul ports w here fore ign trade was a ll owed, from w hi ch it was sent to Southeast Asia.

Mi n

Wang Dayuan devoted muc h allenti on to ceram ic trade and Ole ports w here preci se typ es of wares were jJ1 dem and.

suce

Chi nese merc hants we re v ery concerned wit h b usin ess inte lligence . Wang's D aoy i Zhilue is like a cat a logue of

13 7

porcelains for sa le in the 1330s in Sou theast As ia . He men lio)l s many ty pes or ceramics, d ifferentiated by material.

wa)

shape, size, co lor, and decoration .

con

2

)f Kudadu

Wang's text con tai ns the first kno w n textua l refere nce to porcelain decorated with designs painted under the

lered. The

glazc in cobalt blue, produced m a inly in Ji ngdezhen, which for se ve ral cen turies w ere one of the wo rld 's prem ie r

~ro r

or the

consumer items. Their early expo rt was limited to 25 years betw

n 1327 and 135 2 (Liu 1999). T he biggest Yu an

iog off the

.l1i pwrcck yet dis covered fo und off K orea at S inal1 . dates to the early fo urte nth ce ntury. Its cargo, desti ned for Japan,

-fore they

contains man porcelains vcry similar if not identical to those on FTC and other Singapore ites (cj A non. 1984), but no

. taken by

blue and whi le warc. T hus at the tim e Wang was writin g, they had j ust been introduc ed to the market. T hey were

I where he

illll11eclialCI_ 1 popular is indicated by the wide range o f types made and the number of ports where they could be sold.

c with the

111(: biggest Yuan shipwreck yct discovered, found off K orea at ~ inan, dates to thc early fourteenth century. Its cargo,

Id drove it

de lined or Ja pan, con tains many porcelains very similar if not identical to those on F C and other Singa pore si tes ((j
Anon. 19S4 ), but no bl ue and white warc.

lft?a called

Accordi ng to Wang, bl ue and whi te porcelain was sold in Terengganu and Lambri (A ceh). Blue and white bow ls

lome Heel

were popular in Lovvei (perhaps in the up per Mal ay Pen insula) and .Tong (southern Malay Peninsula). Ta m brali nga,

~

Jong, Java. anj ungpu ra and San Dao ,

wilh the

to .long. This region wa one

It-: died in

0

P hil i ppin e~ ,

favored bl ue and wh ite c ups. Botrles and " pots" were also expo rted

the first in the world to take a Iiking to this new consumer product.

The largest quantity of Yuan blue a nd white porcelain yet discovered in sy te m atic archaeo logical excavations

.hill 1\.) ! 4:

comes from

become a

other respects arc identical to pl ain wh ite bowls from De hua, shapes with wh ich the p otters were al ready fa m iliar.

ingapore. Eru-ly cobalt bluc decoration is found on a number of ceramic forms, including bowls w hich in

r bold and

Within a fcw yea rs, thcy began to exp ri ment with different shapes, such as s mall j arle ts with loops on thc shoulders,

13 3 1. and

and small vas s. The range of des igns found on Yuan blue-painted porcelain fou nd in Singapore is ra ther limited. Most

became

commo n are how ls w ith lotu p tal de. ign ' on the lower exterior pa rt of the body: lea fy vines depic ti n g chr ysa nthemwn

~

illl\\W - and black berry v in e

on th e e xte ri or; class ic sc rolls or vines o n the int ri()r of lhe rim ; nd in lh cente r of the

is Wang

interior. the most prominent part of the bowl as it is usually seen by the viewer, either d uc ks in ponds surrounded by

:1st Asian

water plants. or simple vegetation patterns. T he duc k-po nd motif was also po pu lar in I ndia, where bowls with th is

II

he [ a tern

decor comprise 38 perccnt of all Yuan warcs cxcqvated (L iu 1993: 37).

the Inll of

More unusual form s include small[ cups, very finely made, possibly for w ine: vascs, somc with fiarill g trumpct

Iission and

shaped mouths; lids of two types, one carinated, two or three others w ith an undulating rim; and ewers with handles.

he. and to

One stem-cup has been found on Fort Canning (for similar examples see Ca rswell 1985 : 63 -64). Similar stemmed cups

: 237). He

have been found ill Trowulan. S h rd of a small ewer simi la:r to that illustrated in Aga-O glu (1975: 61) , an early export

: i1ver, Lin,

to the Philippin s, have al

. (Rockhil l

a type of ewer often called a " m onk 's cap ' in th e Wes t, lo-mu-hu in C hinese, whi c h imitates a woode n prototype .

'n

hi ne,e

Sherds

r these

0

been fo und on Fort Canl1 iJl g. A sherd found at Fort Canning probab ly once formed part of

objects have als o been found in the P hil ipp ines (cf. Gotu aco et al 1997 : 61); si mi lar wa res m ade of

mctal arc still used in Mongo lia.

n eck nca r

Some s herds found in S ingapore may date fr om the earl y Ming Dynasty. Scho lars s till are uncertain about the

offic ially

dflll lll! of some Chinese ceramics from th is era. The period between 1436 ane! 1464 is partic u lar ly mysterio us , No

,entury the

Jin gde711cn porce lai ns wi th rei eTn m a rks fro m th is p er iod ha e bee n fo ultd . Porcelai n ma de during t h e reign o f

more

Zl1cngtong (1 436- J 449) contin ued late Yuan and early M ing sty le . "Vario us schools of dating the pro incial blue and

(Dupo izat

whi les of this period have de e loped d uring the last fe w decades, sometimes contradicting and co nfus ing" (Lam 200 I:

I

-.J l11e

35). Evell for the Hongzhi reign, 1488- 1503, li ttle porcel ain from .1 ingdezhell i know n.

he hni. hed
the ocean,

Ileast Asia.

The !I1ing Sh i-hl gives a history of dip lomatic relat ions with Java during the Maj a pahit period . In 1369 the first
Ming emperor sent a miss ion

(0

Java w ith Javanesc e n o ys w ho h ad been at the Yua n cou rL and a nno unced his

demand.

sllc ession . In the early years ofl he first Ming empe ror's reign, Majapahit sent several m issions : in 13 70, 1372,1 375,

lulo glle of

13 77. 137( , and 1380 . ShortJy before Ihis mission, the Java n se had co m mi tted a maj or act of v io lence: they had

lJ

material,

waylaid and killed Cbinese envoys who had b",en sent to deliver a eal to the rul er of Sanfoqi in Sumatra . Th Javanese
cOllsidcfI:d the country of Sanfoqi to be the u vassal, a nd suc h direct cond uct of fo reign affairs was therefore se n as

3

interference in their in ternal affairs . In 1381 and 1382 the Javanese sent large quanti ties of tribute to China in an
apparent effort to placate them.
In 13 89 Raj asanagara d ied and Kusumawarwardhani/Wikramawardhana became king. Maj apahit tben sent more
missions: in 1393 and 1394. T he His(OIY of the Ming Dynasty book 324 provides data on M ing relati ons with J3\ a.
When Yong le ass umed power in Ch ina, he sent an envoy to Majapahit to announce his accession; Maj apah it and China
excha nged two more mi ssions at th is time. Anotber ruler whom the C hinese ca ll the "eastern k in g". possibly from
Daba, east Java, also sent tri bute w ith a requ est fo r recognition, and tll is was granted. A war between thc twu cast
Javanese kings tbcn ensued, at the ti me of Zheng He 's firs t vis it in 1405, wben Chinese envoys were in the eastern
kingdom, and 170 members of the mission were killed in the market by Majapahit

t roop~ .

The o verseas C hi nese were not exactly encou raged by Zheng He's fi rst visit. H is first expedition in 1407 fought
the resident Chinese at Palembang, killing o ver 5,000 . Their leader was taken to Nanjing and executed . The surviving
Chinese were permi tted to stay, but after 1433 no more fleets were sent abroad, and contact with the overseas Chinese
was lost.
On Zheng He's second visit in 1408 Maj apahit paid an indemnity of 10,000 tahi ls of gold . "From this time thc)
[tbe Javanese] brought tri bute continuall y, sometimes once in two years and sometimes more th an once a year, and the
eunuchs Wu Pin and Cheng Ho visited their country repeatedly" (Groeneveld! 1960: 37). Unfo rtunately we will nc\cr
know whether blue and white ceramics were part of the dip lomatic presents brought to Java at th is period.

[n

1412

Z heng He was sent to Java again; a ret urn mission from Java arri ved the next year.
Java sent no fewer tban twenty-nine m issions betw een 1413 and 1443 . On e gro up remained in C hina for 29
years before returning to Java in 1435. In 1459 a Javanese came to offer tri bute, apparently in his own private capacity.
He asked permission to stay at the capital, and was assigned to look after the Emperor's elephants (Wade 1991: 55)
Some Javanese envoys were natives of Fujian; in 1438 one askcd permission to return to F ujian, while two others
wished to build ancestral ha lls in their villages and return to Java (Wade 1991: 53).
In 1443 the C hinese offici als, compl aining about the expense of entertai ning the foreign envoys, told thcm tu
come once every three years . Another mi ssio n came in 1446, "but afte rwards it [tribute from Majapahit] became
grad ually more rare" (Groeneveldt 1960 : 38). Further envoys are me ntioned in 145 2; tIle last record ed mi ssion from
east Ja va came in 1499.
There are occasional records which give some idca of the frequency with wh ich C hi nese flouted the laws against
privale foreign trade. In 1444 55 people from Chaozhou in Guangdong were reported to have gone to Java to tradc;
some had "given th eir allegian ce to Java". In 1445 another repOli stated that some people fro111 Fujian had gone to Java
under the pretense of being official envoys (Wade 199 1: 54). In 150 I some people from Fujian persuaded a

Javancs~

who had a tally-sli p (pemlit to trade) to use it to export local products to Guangdong, but the ruse was detected and the
Fujian traders arrests (Wade 1991: 55).
an to 12 of the pocm Description of the CountlY written in 1365 describes the rel ationship of Majapahit's
cap ital to the rest of the kingdom. Beyond Java were the other islands which frequently sent representatives to the
Javanese court. Sumatra came undcr strong Javanese political influence duri ng the Maj apahit era. The next area is the
Mal ay Peninsula, which he calls "the island of Pahang" ; Pahang is now the name of the largest state of Peninsular
Malaysia. The most important place there was Hujung Medini , prob,,!bly the southern tip of Jo hor. Then fo llows a list of
names such as Lengkasuka (south Thailand), Kelantan, Trengganu, Dungun, Tumasi k (S ingapore), Kelang, Kedah , Jere
(Gunu ng Je rai , Kedah Peak), and isl ands cast of Java , stretching from Bali to Sulawes i. the Mo luccas and New Guinea.
Beyond Indonesia were other countries "protected by the Ill ustrious Prince", Hayam Wuruk. W hat precisely he
meant by tha t term is unclear, but it is probable that tvlajapahit claimed some sort of precedence over them.

These

incl uded Cambodi a, south BUIma, south Vietnam , and Siam. Prapanca took care however to d istinguish Vietnam from
the others : "that is a friend , regular."
th

By the early 15 century, M ajapahit was in decl ine. Bhre .Wirabhumi (1406) may have seceded with the eastcl11

4

n3

in an

half or th kingdom . In 145 1 Raj asaw ard han a may have move d the court to Ka hur ipan (Tumapel) in 1451
simultaneously with an eruption of Mount Ke lud. After that ti me, Maj apahit had several capitals: Turnapel, Kediri, and
"lajapahit (location unkn own). Some sources state th at Rarnawijaya (King of Da ha) attacked Majapah it in J 47 ,
cuu~ ing

,

thl: death of Bhre Kertabumi (King ofTrowul an ?), wherea. an inscri ption of 1486 whi ch mentions Ranawijaya

ri Mall araj a ri Wilwati ktapura Jcnggala kediri Prabu N ta, does not state

hether the capital was sti ll in Kediri or

!lad mllvl:d t Majapah1t (Wilwati k1.a). According to the Portllglle'e Antonio Pigafetta (1 522 ), Majapah.il was only a
two ea ·(
the eastern

-it) not a killgd

in 1500. accord ing l
c(lUIlU;C

40 7 fOllght

sur"i ing
Chine c

mled by King Pali Un us (S. Sa rtono and Bandono 1988).

111.

hin ' . e law, anyone who buil t ships wi th more than two masts. ur traded i_1l foreign

, would rece ive a death sentence. lfsomeone chartered ships going overseas, or imported more than 1000 kati

or ~apan wood

r pepper, they would be banished to serve as frontier guards (Chang 1983: 49). When the first European

sources appear in 1509 no overseas Chine e communities existed; they had been assim ilated.
The best in fonnation we possess fi r the peri od after 1435 comes fro m documents in the Ryukyulslands, then an
ind pende.n t ki ngd

ill

ith close diplomatic and commercial relations wi th Southeast Asia. Ryukyu archive r cord lhat

tim e they

Iict!l1ses were issued for voyages to Pakmbang in 1428. 1429. and 1430 to transport "a cargo of porcelain and other

and th e

pr(lducts." Thus ome Chi nese cerami cs were still a ailable in Southea, t Asia at thi ti me, brought through Ry Ikyu
mIddlemen (K()bata and Matsuda 1969) .

. In 1412

The Palace

lina for 29

n is po litical ascendancy was matc hed by a great outpouring of energy in art. Numerous literary works of con idcrable

, capacity.

rcfinemelll were written . Architecture and s ulptu r ere re ived, some example' of which. almost match the quality of
the art of the great central Javanese kingdoms 500 years earlier.

1991: 55).

two others

In 1894 a Dutch expedition to Lomb k sa.:ked th palace of the Balin c ruler. A young Dutch offic ial attached

Id them to

to th e expedition in mder to recover im portant antiqui ties and historical materia ls managed to save a number of
manuscripts, one of which was a copy of a poem v ri tten in 1365. The poem, popularly known as the Nagarakrtagama

tJ

although its r al title is Deslta wamana ("Descripti n or the Country "), gives the most complete depiction known for

became

,~ i on

from

Vi . against
~

to tra de;

any ancient Southea'lt Asian cou rt.
Like the Moon and Sun are the Royal compounds in Majapabit. Like the hal
arc the groves around th manors of the nobles,

a round the Su n a nd Moon
numerous, each. different, II impo ing to look at. Like Stars and

ne to Java

Planets around the capita l ar the many towns of Majapallit. The many other

[ Javan e

magic \!ircle. com t

C lITt

to

request Majapahit"

is lands, all kingdom in Majapahi t's

upport. (Pigeaud 1960-63: Can to 12, . lanza 6)

:d and the
11l1lpallca

unl. de cri be royal and reUgiou sectors. and does not mention residential or industrial quarters or markets.

ajapahit's
~es

to

the

Religion ofMajapahit.

Irea i the
'eninsul ar

forests and n mo untains. All three groups received royal patronage . Prapanca dedicated his poem to king

's a li ~ t of

R,ljB allagara (popu larly known as Hayam Wuruk), whom he described as embodying Siva and Buddha, as well as

~dah ,

otht:r d.:itics. In.le anese philosophy divinity could be worshipped in many gui 'es.

Jere

Gui nea.
~ e isely he
These

lam from

e ea tem

There were three main religious groups in Maj apa hi t; Buddhi ·ts, Hindus. and rsis, hemli t - who Ii ed mainly in

Part of the site appears to have been used as a religious ancluary as early as the tenth century. The Alasantan
In. riptilJl1 founi.l. in 19 3 at Bejijong, Trowulan, is written on a bronze plate in Old Javanese. The inscription, dated 6

September AD 939, pr ves tbat lhe northern part or the Trowulan area was inhabited as early as the 10th centllrY
( \rlk~ i c and [ndang Soekatno 1995 : 124). Some fragments of Chi nese porcelain of the lale Tang Dynasty found in the
northern pan of Trowulan reinforce the conclusion that Trowulan was a place of orne importance at that time. The

Tang wares frorn rowu lan in the collection of the National Research Centre for Archaeology are mainly green-glazed

5

Vue types from Zhejiang and Guangdong (Dupoizat and Naniek 2007 : 23 -28) . Northern Song wares are also
represented in tbe collection (Dupoizat and Naniek 2007 : 29-30), inclumng white wares from the Xic un ki lns in
Guangzhou .
Majapahit religious sanctuaries have little in common with the temples of Central Java. Unlike central Java,
where only the two major temples of Borobudur and Prambanan have narrative reliefs. many Maj apahj[ temples have
reliefs telling stories . Some were taken from the HjJ1du epics Ramayana and Mahabharata , but many illustrate

place...

Javanese stories. East Java has no monuments comparable in size to Borobudur OT Prambanan, bu t many complexes

been

arc spread over an area sWTounding the volcanic massif which contains the volcanoes of Aljuna, Welirang, Kel ud, and
IL is

several other active peaks.
Accordjng to Prapanea, the firs t king of Singasari. Rangga Rajasa, was created by IJle Lord o f the Mou ntain

numb

(Siva). He was commemorated in two religious domains, in one as Buddha and in another as Siva. The next ruler "was

'1 aj:J p

given the sbape of a lamp in the likeness of Siva" . His successor died in 1268 and had two memorials ooe ded icated to

area (;

iva, and one to Buddha.
He was succeeded by Kertanagara. In his earlier years, Prapanca says, he was "not negligen t, free fro m

h~,v~

intoxication. very zealous in management." In his youth he participated in esoteri c ceremonies. but in old age he
became even more involved in secret rites, including TanlTic rit uals. Prapanca says he was placed in a sanctuary as a
S iva-Buddha image, and also as Vairocana-Localla, an esoteric Buddhist deity, represen ti ng both himself and hi s con
sort Vajradewi.
Raden Wij aya, known as Kertarajasa Jayawardhana after his coronat ion in 1294. di ed in 1309 and was portrayed
as a Buddhist image in the palace itself, and as Siva in Simping. The next ruler was commemorated by a Vi snu statue
in the palace, by statuettes in two other places. and also in a Budqha

~ngag

i T)la g~ .

Bronze statuary is rare in east Java. By the time of Majapahil only secular items werc made of bronz e. These

grudu

items include such obj ects as belJs, lamps, ceremonia l finials, and other ritual items. Most bronze obj ects with k.nown

life in'

provenanccs from the Singasari-Majapahit period were found in only two hoards: at Selumbung (Trenggalek) in 1928
and Kebonsari (Pasu ruan) in 1882.
An enigmatic type of object fo und at Trowulan consists o f a group of statues made of a so ft white stone. Some
are religious deities or nuruatLlfc temples, but others seem to depict Ilomlal hu man

Ii 11

bei ng~ .

Life ill the Capital City.
P rapanca g ives the impression that the population of Maj apahit's cap ital consisted entirely o f nobles, so lw ers.
and religious o ffic ia ls. Recent discoveries have begun to illuminate another facet o f Ufe in Maj apahi t: the beginning of
true w-bani sm. Archaeological research at the s ite of Majapahit's cap ita l, Trow ul an, has begun to paint a picture of a
huge, soph isticated. and complex ci ty. A w ide variety of househol d utensils of clay and meta l have been recovered,
including hlUllbJe kitchen ware, folk art including elaborate stands for offerings, containers for Cb.inese bronze coins
(the everyday currency of Majapah it), terracotta statuary, goldwork of a high standard.
'either literary sources nor archaeo logy arc yet able to g ive us an idea of the use o f space in the ci ty. The
ClW(/ I7G(va,

Ind.

a manual of Majapahit court etiquette, says that the capital was "AJI where one can go out witho ut passing

Unfi

through paddy fields ."
Prapanca mentions severa l h

lll'lI,

whieh bas been tran slated as "manor". Thi s tenn indicates a sett lement unit of

iocnl

a group of buildings sWTounded by a wa ll. Tlus pattern existed in the early s ixteenth centu ry coas tal cities. Probably

as

the city or Majapahit was composed of a number of such units: largewaUed compounds in which li ved a noble, his

.Isv

family, and a large number of dependents includi ng servants. slaves, a nd others attached to him in so me way. Tbe
ground between

U1C

units might havc been used for various activities.

For a more detailed llnderstandjng of Majapah it's capital. we must tum to archaeology. Research at Trowulan, a
village in the regen cy of Mojokerto. has uncovered remains o f a huge s ite covering approximate ly 100 square
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campi xc

l 'ell done

Kclud, and

rc",ardmg Ihe nature or Ii re in the city.
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Condl Wringl n l.4",ang

l h- sile o f Trow u lan was

Ja a,

\1 untain

Berahu

t

uncover inform tion

.-t ill impossIble to estimate thc

nu mber o f pI! p ie who l ive

In

ruler "was

h!Jarahil, or e en the exact s ize of

edicated to

an:a covered by the city. However,
archaeological urvey and excavations

fre fro

hu\e been extended to areas where no

,10 age h

h:hile tural r main were is ible n
the sur f e. WI;; now know tha t
TI (1\\ ulali and v iCinity wa de nsely
popula t d duri ng th e 14t h - 15 t h
~cn t llries. ::Ind that the inhabitants were
engaged in a variety of occupations.
Arc haeologica l resea r ch I S
Map 2. Layout of Trowulan sites
gradually addin", more information on
life IlI lhis earl y outhcast Asian city. Wi thin Trowu lan and surrounding 'village are exten ive ruin. o f brick build ings
u Ihe 141h anrl 151h centuries. industrial. commercial. and religiou acti tty, habitati on areas, and waler supply systems.
I lfortunat I much f til site ha been destroyed by people digging fo r Id bricks and other arti facts to sell It would
llil b pOSSIble 10 re onstruct th basic utline fthe city. but much more research is needed before thi can be d ne.
Archaeological excavations hav revealed brick floors alld walls of dwelling areas in the compound o f the Site
(, on. en alion aboratory, the Pendopo Agung, and the district of Sentonorej l. Ln some cases two or even three la ers
uf buildings are superimposed on each other. Dwellings ere equipped with wells and drains. Water pipes made of
day \\Ith mLtltlp le j int · re. embting modem plumbing indicate that al least . ome pe pIe enjoyed sophisticated water

tluary as a
ld his con
'portra ed
Isnu statue
n7 . These

;ith known
k) in 1928
ne.

orne

" ·oldier ·.

uppl fae tl itie '.
Wat'r supply was always one of the most critica l fact r facing an ancient 'ity. A large reo ervoir occupie tbe

mluuk of the ile. Trace of what may have been canal. for water circulation have bcen found on aelial photographs.

\ -lis linl.:u wl1h brick! or clay rings and a 14th-century bathing place, eandi Tikus, have been preserved.

IlIdu!ltry
\-I aj apulllt's capi ta l was wealthy. Many examples of gold jewelry have been di covered on the ite.
Lnfnrtun:.I!e\y most have found their way into private
111entit)' duc
a
3

I

colleetion~.

Jewelry or the Majapahit era is relatively easy to

its intricate tyl . Althougb Java has no large source of gold. Majapahil': connection with i land such

umalra, 81 meo, and Sulawesi, where ancient mines existed, made it possible for many gold milhs to nd work in
'J,

I I e j\!\\c1ry. Itke the tatuary. betrays the MaJapahit society's love or the exciting and grote 'que in ils imagery.
( II; di.tri t of the site i

till called by the local name Kemasan (from mas, "gold"). Tools such as small anvils

pruhahl> u cd for \ orking gold have been found in t11e vicinity. Small clay cups may have been used for
owul an, a

o squa re

111

Iting gold

IlIr casting I'lal circular stones with three legs may have been used as work !>urfaces for chiseling and carving metal.
Other sorts of' industrial remains recovered include a large number of clay crucible for mching bronze

7

xcavated in the southern pru1 of the site. Some was used to make uang gobok. large coins or amulets. Stone mol ds for
making them have been found.
ther meta l objects made, in addition to the ornate bronze lamps. water containers. bells, and other objects used
in religious ceremonies, included objects usually called "slit drums" (kentongan in Javanese). These objects are still
found in Javanese and Balinese villages, but are made of wood or brunboo. TI1CY are hung in public places and beaten
by village watchmen to sound alam1s and summon help if trouble

occur~.

Pottery forms one of the most important sources of infonnati on abo ut early civ il izat ions. Pottery products
founc.l at Majapahit's capital indicate that this craft was an important activity Ulerc. The range of clay objects found at
Trowu!an is very wide . The

be~ t

pottery of Majapahi t takes the forn1 of vesse ls such as waler ewers (kendi), with th in

walled bodies. gracefu l shapes. and glossy red sUlfaces created by burnjsh ing, i.e . polishing the surface by ru bbing it
with a hard pebble. nlese items must have been made by full -time professional potters.
Tbe vast maj ority of pottery produced in Majapahit's capi tal was s impl e and intended for domest ic use in
cooking and storage - universal requirements of daily life. Most of these are simple and f unctional , with decoration
limited to stripes of red paint. Lamps for coconut oil are common; they may have been used fo r domes tic lighting, or
for religious purposes. Water containers were probably one o f the Majapab il urban potier's main products. M any large
round water jars have been found. Occasionally square water "boxes " were made. decora ted on the outside with aquatic
m oti fs or other scenery.
Tenacotta figurines were produced in large quantities, sometimes even stamped out in molds. They represent
many subjects: gods, humans. animals, buildings. scenes. We do not know what thcy were lIscd for; perhaps they had
several func tions. Many forms

orbuildings are depicted, ranging from simple dwellings to elaborate pavilions.

Commerce
Majapahit was no t accessible by water. All goods impOlied there from overseas had to be brought 40 k:m upriver
from Sura baya to a market in a p lace called Canggu . From there to Maj apahi t's cap ital was an overland journey of
anouler day and a half, accordi ng 10 C hinese sources . The ma in pOli of M ajapa bit was not Surabaya, but Tuban ,
another place west of Surabaya. Many shipwrecks yield ing Chinese ceram ics of the Song-Yuan period are known to
exist in Tuban 's barbor. but no systematic archaeo logica l resear cb has been conduc ted there. Tuban lost its posit ion as
maj or international port to G resik and other settlements near the mouth of the Brantas River in the .15'" century, but is
sti ll an important base for a local fi shing Aeet today.
According to various Ch ine

Qurces, the Mongol fleet sent to p uni sh Kertanagara for his mutilation of the

Yuan en voys in 1292 travel led via Ka1/-lon and then Kari mun lawa before landing at T uban. At Kau-lan, the fleet made
many small boats to use to go upstream to the capita l when they reached Java.
The location of K au-lal/ is d isputed . Groeneveldt ( 1960) speculated that it referred to Be litung, an island
betwee n Sumatra and Borneo , but Soejat m i Satari ( 1985) refers to a P rof. Fe (not furt her identified) who proposed
another identification , wi th Gelam. o n the west coas t of Borneo. In either case, from Tuban, it was possible to reach
Majapabit either overland, crossi ng a ri ver (perhaps the Sedayu River) with a "floating bridge", then to a place on a
ri ver call ed Pat-sieh, where there was a rendezvous poi nt. Groeneveldl speculated that Pat-sieh was Sunga i Mas, a
distributary channel in the Bran tas delta wh ich was an impolta nt gateway to Maj apahit.
Despite this long and convol uted supply line, traders made the ir way to Trowulan from "Jam budwi pa, Camboja.
Cl, ina, Yawana (A nnrun ). a lso Champa, Karnataka and so on, Goda (Gaur) and Sya ngka (Siam) , that are their places of
orig in, taking Ulcir way in shjps, joining merchants. crowded" (Nag. Canto 83 stanzas 3-4. Pigeaud 1960-63: III. 98).
A 14th-century Majapahil source mentions a co urt offic ial whose du ty was to pro tec t the marke ts . "Eight
thousand cash every day fro m the marke ts is the share" which this offi cial recei ved. T he "cash" referred to are Chinese
bronze coi ns . In about the year 1300 U)e kingdom of M aj apahit adopted Chinese coins as its official currency, lIsed in
paying fi nes. taxes. and other obligations. T he Ch inese coins rep laced Javanese money of go ld and s ilver which had
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lolds for

been in use for centuries. Chinese coins were preferable because they were available in small denomi nations, su itable
for usc in markets .
Chinese reports, Javanese inscriptions, and a text kn

cts llsed

n a the Laws of M' japabit (K uturamoIlClwa) all att st to

are still

the use of Chinese coins as Maja pahit'5 principal money. The Ying-yai Sheng-Ian tates that Maj apahit used Chinese

d beaten

money from various dynasties (Groeneveldt 1960: 47; Mil ls 1970: 88 ). Ma Huan r ported thaL

binese currency was

used from Japan to Arabia. [n 1324 the Chinese go em ment issued an order, probabl y in fIi ctive, forbidding the e:port
products

of coppcr cash, especia.lly to Java (Hilth and Rockhill 1966: 81 ).
A decree from Jaya Song, Java, written

found at

~bout

1350, mentions "the time that this land of Java did not possess the

vith thin

mea s of the pisis (Chinese copper cash currency)" (Groene veldt 1960: 154). The CanggufTr wulan in cription dated

bbing it

135R records that three people were obligated to pay a government tax of 400 coin' e ery year (Pigeaud 1960, ill: 160).

The Biluluk inscription (1366-1395) says that those attending a celebration had to pay 300 coin a year if lhey traded in
c use in

Biluluk (Pigeaud 1960: ill, 166). Tlle Jiyu inscription of 1486 records that th inhabita·nts of Tra ilokyapuri had to pay

ecora!ion

2300 coins for irrigation. The charge fo r irrigation at Siwalan Ri ver was 2200 pieces of gold . Payment for a /lower

rhtmg. or

peddler was 8500 coins (M. Yamin 1962: 252). T he Karang Bogem inscription (1378) men tions a fish rman from

~ ny

Grcsik who had to pay a fin e of fis h paste worth 1000 coins at Galangan Kawolu (Pigeaud 1960: fl1, 173).

large

The Kutaramana wa mentions numerous fines. The fine was 250 coi ns , the larges t 160,000 co ins . The

h aquatic

manuscript also mentions a payment of compensation of eight stri ngs (8000 coins). A driver who killed someone wilh

represent

his cart or horse had to pay compensation of eight strings to the fa mily of the icti m.
riminals had to pay in money in cases where implements used in conuni tting a crime were to be conti cated

lhey had

but could not be fo und. Payments for medicine had to be made if someone in the cour
person. Those who would not allo

of a I.:rim injured another

their relativc. to work land had to pay 160 000 co in (Amelia S. 1991 ).

Ja va 's ex ports included both commod iti es originating in Jav a and re-exports from smal ler island s. T he

n uprivcF

northeastern Java nese port of Tuban was connccti ng point bet we n loc a l rou tes linking isl a nds in th e eas tern

lurney of

archipelago with the international rout s leading to the Southeast As ian mai nland China, and the Indian Ocean. The

It Tuban,

list or imports from Java found in Song Dynasty Chinese sources is long.

[t

included numerous ed ib le items: spices,

to

including pepper, cloves, and nubn eg; salt; cocon uts, cane sugar, and bananas; minera ls, including gol d. silv ra nd

as

sulphur: forest and maritime products such as pearls, tort ise shelL sandalwood, tree cotton, and cotton texti les. Another

ry. but is

trade ilem consisted of"human sla ves (Wheatley 1959: 45-11 4) . Rice is not mentioned, but it can be assumed that this

~nowtl

~s ilion

along with other products was exported to otber part of the archip lago and other countries.

In

During archaeolo gica l research at Trowulan betwee n 19 76 and 1988. in th e Pendopo Agung,

of the

'et made

gl inguk,

Sentonorejo. Batok Pa lung, Kejagan , and Klinterejo s ctor ' f Trowu lan, 864 Chin sc coin w re fo und. Most dated to
the Song dynasty. Becau se they wer so common,

1110 I finds

of Ch inese coins were not recorded.

island

Majapahit apparently reeei ed some sort of tribute even from these countries outside lndonesLa: Prapanca wrote

~ roposcd

that" the otb er con tinen ts are getting ready to show obed ien ce to the Il lustrious Prince, they bring in all kinds of

to reach

products every ordained season. Ecclesiastical officers and mandarin,> are sent to B tch th produce regu larly . .. . Any

Ilec on a

commandmcn t-breakers are

Ii Mas, a

(\\'alriors) Ih re who belong to the sea mandarins, numerous, glorious." Legends of Ja aoese attacks ar widcspr ad i.1l

~n

i, ited by expedit ionary forc es and annihilated, altog lher, by the acti vity o f tilOSC

Sumatra, when; sil s with such names as Kota Jawa, "Javanese Fort", witb 14th-centLlry arti fact are fOWld.
..amboja,

Beyond South a LAsia, Majapahit maintaine diplomat ic. commercial and re ligiou link with Lndia (which

laces of

Prapanca kn w a Karn taka in the outh, and Conjeveram in tbea t) , and China, \.vh ich in his day wa. ruled by the

1, 9R).

Mongo1Yuan Oyna ty. Foreigners re ided in Majapahit.
In Lh

"Eight

arly 15th century Chinese were found in four places III Majapa hit: Tuban , Gresik, Surabaya, an d the

ChlDese
, Llsed in

capitaL /\ccording

hich had

Cantone '\: also lived in Surabaya, w hi h in total was a small town consis ti ng of a thousand familie . all I"o ld.

lived

111

La

the Yillg-yai Sheng-Ian. a thousand Chinese families, mainly from Guangzhou and Zbangzhou

Tub an, with an eq ual num ber in Gresik (whjch earned its own

9

hinese name, Ce-zun) (Groeneveldt 1960: 47).

Archaeo logical evidence [or foreign links to the capital of Majapahil comes in two [onus: foreign-made artifacts fo und
tbere, and depictions of foreigners made by Javanese artists.
In addition to Chin esc coins. sherds of Chinese pottery of the 141h century are found in large quantities on

tJ1C

site of Trowulan. In the early Ming Dynasty tbe emperor damped down on the unauthorised foreign trade which IuId
grown up during 111e late Song and Yuan Dynasties. Early Ming pottery is 111erefore scarce in Southeast Asia, including
Trowulan. The gap in the market place was filled by products from mainland Southeast Asia: Thai land. Vietnam, and
possib ly Burma. Large quant ities of fragments from these wares provide further testimony that Majapahir was both an
active centre of economic activity and well-provided with foreign contacts.
Despite the restrictions on foreign trade. it appears that Chinese porcelain was still ava ilable in Majapabi t's
market in the early fi1teenth century. Ma Guan wrote 111at "The people of this country are fond of Chinese porce lain
with green [or blueJ flowers . musk. flowered and plain linen or silk. glassbeads. etc.: they buy these articles wilh copper
cash" (Groeneveldt 1960: 53; Mills 1970: 97).
Several terracotla figurines from Trowulan depict unmistakably foreIgn people, some Chinese, some probably
Arab or centra l Asian. A few sherds of pottery from as far west as Khorsabad have been tound at Trowu lan.
Inscriptions prov ide information on export commodities, but on ly one commodity which is certainly an import.
Indian cloth (wJihal7 bum kling) (Bambang Soemadio 1984: 245). Chinese references to export items are also rare, but
in 1452 some Javanese ambassadors who received ceremonia l g ifts asked pcmlission to trade them for morc usefu l
items: iron nai ls and pots, and porcela in (Wade 1991 : Appendix, 77).

Archaeology in Trowllian
1n 1976, the National Research CentTe for Archaeol ogy conducted research at a site called the Pendopo Agung
Brawij aya in Trowulan (Soejatm i Satari 1980). An area of 40 meters was excavated, revea ling a network of brick
foun dati ons, some consisting 0[1"\>,;0 or three layers. Finds included local pottery. bones. beads. Chinese coins, charcoal ,
bronze. stone, and imported ceramics from the Song, Ming alld Qing Dynasties, Vietnam, and Tha iland. Roof tlle
formed 37% of the ceramic artifacts. Of the other types of ceramics, 5% were imported.

In a report on excavations Il t the sites of Sentollorej o and Pendopo Agung Brawijaya in 1981 -1982 (Abu Ridho
1983). stoneware formed the most common category (4!U %), followed by porcelaill (45.8%). while t!arthenware only
contribute 5.9% (p. 64). Significantly the most common single type by decoration consisted of blue and white sherds
(24.8%), closely fo llowed by green porce lai n (24 .4%) and brown (24%). In terms of orig in, 70.78 'Yo were Ch inese.
17.06% were Vietnamese. 11. 89% were Thai . Abu Ridho, for many years the foremos t expert on Chinese ceramics in
Indonesia, described the blue and white wares as "imperial quality pieces. These were ornamented with typ ical Yuan
lotuses and dragons and com parab le to the im peria l blue-and-whi tes of the Topkapi Museum , Istanb ul, and in the
col lection of the Ardebile Sbrim: in Teheran" (Abu Ridho 1983: 7 1).
In a summary of all wares excavated by the Na tional Research Centre for Arcbaeo logy, Chi nese ceramics
com prise 81 % of the total porcela in (by number of sherds; a comparison by weight might give a eli fferent result), with
17% from Southeast As ia. and ilic rema ining 2% "other" (ma inly European 19 th-century products).
Southeast Asian products. Vietnamese wares outnwn bered

Th~i

OUl

of the

by a proportion of 4 to 1 (D upoizat ami Nan ick

Harkantiningsih 2007 : 17).
The criteria for colJection of these ceramics are not dear. The results seem to be hiased in favor of gJazed wares.
based on comparison with the resu lts of the lFSA survey of 199 1-1993 (see below). Leaving aside the question of lhe
ratio between local and imported wares. the DupoiLll t and Naniek inventory provides important data on the ratio of
various types of imported 'wares to one another.
Of the Chinese wares in the collections of U1e National Research Centre for Archaeo logy. green wares represent
62%, of wbich 33% are from Fujian and 29 tYQ are from Zhej iang (Dupo izat and Harkantinings ib 2007: 14). The single
most common form is

Il

bowl with unglazed stackillg ring, a rather utilitarian art ifact Iron-spotted celadons. reserved
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Singapore Sherd Collection

List of illustrations:

Picture I. 1983 excavation in Trowulan
2. 1986 excavation in Trowulan, Balai Penyelamatan site
3. hcap of ancient bricks and other artifacts being recycled into modern brick, ncar Balai Penyelamatan, 1986

4. Heap of ancient brick fragments and brick waster, Trowulan
5. Preserved foundations of 14' 11 _ I Sill century buildings, Balai Penyelamatan, 1993
6. Modern brick kiln and ancient brick rubble
7.

Nglinguk artifact mound, 1993

8. Surface shcrd pilc, Trowulan
9. IFSA survey: students working in brick kiln site
10. Demolition of ancient wall in Trowulan

II. White volcanic tuff statue from Singapore collection
12. White volcanic tuff statuc from Singapore collection
13. Earthenware head from Singapore collection

14. Earthenware house model from Singapore eollcction

15. Lead-glazed earthenware from Singapore collection
16 Lead-glazed earthenware from Singapore collection

17. Lead-glazed earthenware from Singapore collection, ungtazed reverse side
IX. Porcelain Buddhist image from Singapore collcction
biscuit dragon moti fs, bowls with impressed floral motifs , and
double-fish plates are somc of the morc elaboratc designs found.
Dehua white wares including covered boxes and small round tripod
incense burners comprise 4%, qingbai from ·Jingdczhen and Fujiall
constitute 2%, and Yuan blue and white are "less than 2%". T he
Yuan blue and white wares in the National Research Centre for
Archaeology 's collection display a limited range of decorations and
shapes ; they are mainly bowl s with stylized floral sprays ,
chrysanthemums, and flaming pearls in the interior, and blackberry
vines on the exterior. Small jarlets and lids for jars are also found.
A few sherds of large jars are also in the collection. Other shapes
include yuhucun vascs w ith octagonal necks. "Very fe w pieces
from the early 15 '11 ccntury are among the Trowulan inventory "
(Dupoizat and

ani ek 2007: 61). Underglaze copper red sherds are

also reported , including one Ylihuclin vase which could be almost
completely reconstructed from Sentonorejo, in the southwest sector
of the site (Dupoi zat and N an iek 2007: 63).
Stonewarc storage jars made up 30% of the imported ceramics in the
s collection. These include pieces made in C izh o u, Quanzhou, and G uangdong. A mong the m are numerous fragments
of the ' sma ll-mout h j ars" w hi ch

SO llle

have s ugges ted were de igned for the tra nsport of mercury, but which could have

bccn reused for other purposes. Fragmentary examp les found in S ingapore in 14lh_ entury context contained remnants
of lime, probably for betel chewing; they were so cheap and easily obtainabte tInt a dozen exam p les were discovered in
unbroken condition. showing that tl1'y were consid red d isposable. Othe r stonewar

hap s inc/ ud brown or black

glazed jarl t: and covered boxes.
Fro m 1991 to 1993 , a m aj or. u rve y of T rowu lan wa s co nducted unde r the Ind
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sian Field School of

Archaeology, j ointly sponsored by thc Ford Foun dation :lJ1d the lndoncsiajl National Research Center fo r Archaeology.

came fro m thi

A pprox imatel y 100 arc haeo logists , inc luding sta ff and students from universities in I ndonesia and Sin gapore,

for the Sing3l

government departm ents, aJld mus eum s, sW"veyed an area of 11 sq uaJ"c kilometers, or about 10'1"0 of the enti re Trowulan

the probabi lil

site.

great. ThaI a
O ne of t he pri nc ip le goals o r the s urvey was to o btai n an indicator of the density of popu lation in ancient

determ ine thl

Trowul an . A related goal was to s tudy the differences betvveen different parts of the huge s ile in tenns of spatia l usc,
Ab u Ri dho

includi ng economic acti vity a nd soci al status. For thjs, the main type of data consisted of ceramics.
Preliminary anal ysis of 70% of the assembl age collectcd discriminated between three types of materials: coarse

St udies on (

earthenware, fine earthenware. and impo lted porcelain and stoneware. O ut of a tota l of 4 103.7 kg o f fi nds, the coarse

Aga-Oglu. I

earthenware compri!;ed 87.9% ; fine earthenware, 12.1 %; and C hinese porcelain and stoneware, 10%. T he proportio n of

Un i\crsilya

Chinese wares to local ware in differen t parts of the s ite vari ed between 6.4 and 35 .4%. In the center of the site, w here

Amelia

the finds were densest, the percentage of C hinese imports varied betvveen 9% and 10. 1%.

Singapore:

Unfortunately the breakd own of C hinese wares into specific types of porcelain and stoneware has not been

s. 1

in Proceed!

N

completed. In addition to C hi nese wares, a proportion of 15 '" -century Vietnamese ware and a smaUer percentage of

Ekonomi

T hai ceramics were also included among the porcelain and stoneware totals. It can be determined however thaI C hinese

pp.191-' 99.

th

wares were distributed throughout the site , and that the vast maj ority of them dated to the 14'" century. The 15 -century
ceramics probably display a much higher proportion of Vietnamese and Thai than Chinese ware, but tb is needs to be
vcrified. The key conclusion of the survey re levant to this s tudy is that C hinese blue and white porcelain from the late
Yuan and early Ming are found widely distributed through the surface finds on the site .
Hadimulyono (1984: 121) noted that in his experience, the finest ceramics in the Trowulan vicinity were found
in the sectors of Kedaton, Nglinguk, and Temon. Most foreign ceramics were found there. Further north. the closer to
Candi Berahu one goes, tile rarer foreign ceramics become. If the analysis of the IFSA materials can be completed , the
data may give this observation additional validity.

The Singapore Collection.
A collection mainly consisting of blue and white sherds from C hina and Vietnam was given to the Asi an
Civilisations Museum and th

ational U niversity of S,i ngapore in 2006. Thesc are now und.e r investigation; though

their prceise provenance is unknown, research on this material will add much to our knowledge of an imp0l1ant period
in thc history of ceramic art and trade.
In addition to the blue and white sherds, the donation included a few other items. Among them are two carved
statues of white volcanic tuff, earthenware figurines including two heads and a model house, and a range of molded
earthenware objects decorated with lead glaze. These are all clearly identifiable as products of cast Java during the
Majapahit period. Most known examples of these artifacts are found in Trowulan. Aside from these items, other items

Kobala.

in the Singapore donation which are firmly identified with Trowulan are porcelain wall tiles from China and Vietnam,

Kobata.

and blue and white shcrds from China and Vietnam which have been finely ground into circular discs. Thcsc discs are

Lam,P.

called gawk in Javan ese; thcir function is unknown.

2: 35

Thus, although we cannot prove that this sherd assemblage was acquired in Trowulan, the circumstantial
evidence in favor of this conclusion is vcry strong.
As long ago as 1984, J .CY Watt wrote that: "Trowulan, when fully studied, will pro v ide one of the key
ceramic assemblages in the whole of South-east Asia. The ceramic finds herc confirmed the historical impol1ance of
Mojopahit as one of the great international metropolis of Asia in the 14th_15'h centuries" (Watt 1984: 188). Only one
major publication on the ceramics of Trowulan, whether locally-made or foreign, has been published since Watt wrotc
those words (Dupoizat and Naniek Harkantiningsih 2007). That inventory unfortunately does not give a statistical
brcakdown of the areas in Trowulan where the various items were obtained. It is however possible to advance the
hypothesis, on the basis of currcnt'ly available information , to speculate that much of the Singapore coll ection probably

14

:haeology.

came from the sectors of Ke daton and Sentonorejo. FuLure fieldwork holds the possibility of providing a firmer context

ingapore,

for th S ingapore collection. It is poss ible that the Singapore collection came from more than one part of the site, but

Trowulan

the probability that much of it came from the area where the population consisted of people of

['IC

highest status is

great. T hat area, it is increasin gl y clear, is the southwest quadrant of the site. Future excavations may be ,:.blc to

in ancient

determ.ine the probab ility that this is the provenance of some, if not all, of the Singapore Collection.
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